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IMvwnlns; limlf a Continent.
' Wheu the Panama canal was first pro-

posed a great cry went up that such a
Mitch" would endanger the lives of mil-

lions of . human beings. It was argued
that the waters on the Pacific side of the
isthmus were hundreds of feet higher
than they were on the Atlantic side, and
that the great rush of waters to-eve- up
the difference in ihe- - level of the two
oceans would drown out all' southern
North America', all the West Indies and
most of Mexico and Yucatan. Would
be engineers and sensational editors
passed their opinions or wrote yards of
care editorials on the subject. It now

tarns out that the Atlantic ' and not the
Pacific is the higher of the two oceans,
and that in place of the difference in
level being hundreds of feet, as had been
affirmed, the surface of the water on the
cast side of the isthmus is exactly 6
feet higher than it is on the western
side. St. Louis Republic.

Item ud KoUa-lon- . of tlM British Army.
According to the annual returns of

the British army, of the total strength
of 196,569 officers and men, 151,311, or
76.2 per cent., are English; 16,538. or 8.3
per cent., are Scotch; 28,720, or 14 per
cent., are Irish: Mohammedans, Hin--doo-

Jews, etc, number 667 all told
and need not be considered. Of the
total 08 per oent. belong to the Church'
of England; 18.4 per cent, are Roman
Catholics; 7.6 per cent, are Presbyterians,
and 6 per cent, are Wesleyans. Out of
64,000 officers and men in the royal navy
over 47,000 return themselves as mem-
bers of the Church of England. London
Public Opinion.

1776. 1592.
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Celebration.
MONDAY, JULY 4th, 1802. ,

The people of The Dalles will
suitably observe the 116th anni-
versary of American Indepen-
dence, bv a

GRAND PARADE
of all military and civic societies
including a

Triumphal Liberty Car,
Trades Procession,

- '. Indians in War Costume,
Calatbumpians, Plug Uglies, Etc.

The great feature of the day will
be the

HOgE TOUipipT
In which six well drilled

' panies will compete for prizes."

Band Contests
AND

Competitive Drills
By the Military Companies

' for Medals.
BICYCLE RACES,

BASE BALL,
P00T BALL,

And other sports which will
make the day one full of enjoy -
ment.

TH E STEAMER REGU LAT0R
Will give an excursion on the Columbia
during the day, also one during the eve-
ning, from 7 to 9 o'clock, returning in
time for the

FIRE WORKS
Which will be on a scale of magnifi-
cence grander than has ever before been
witnessed in Eastern Oregon."

The people of The Dalles are putting
forth every effort to make this occasion
the grandest celebration of our Natal
Day ever attempted in the Inland Em-
pire, and they invite everybodv to come
and join with them in making It a grand

.'success.
'One of the leading orators of Portland

has been engaged to deliver an oration,
and all the best vocal and instrumental
music of the city has been secured for
literary exercises and procession.

By arrangements with the TJ. P. R. It.
Co., travel to this celebration has been
placed at one fare for the round trip,
from Portland and intermediate points,
and from Heppner. Pendleton and inter-
mediate points. Tickets will be sold on
the 2d, 3d and 4th of July, good for the
return until the 6tb.

. Free ferriage has been also provided at
The Dalles from Sunday noon the 3d,
until Tuesday noon ' the 5th, for all at-
tending the celebration from north of
here.
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first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - OREGON

A General Banking Business' transacted
Ieposit8 received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francieco and Port-
land.

DIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S, Schekck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbe.

H. M. BitALL.

FRENCH ;QO.,
BANKERS. .

TRANSACT A OENERALBAKEINU BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued'available in he

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable term.

A NEW
irrnrt Heron ipnmnm I

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
' DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to our .business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank. . -

GENTLEMEN !

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF
ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-

ING LINE,

all (and me

Shirts of all kinds to order, at
prices which defy competition. Other
goods jn proportion. P. FAGAN,

Second st.. The Dalles.
8olc Agent for WANNAMAKER & BROWN,

Philadelphia, Pa.

C. Y S S ,

Merchant Tailor,
No. 77 Second Street. .

Suits Made to Order
AND- -

A Pit Guaranteed.
Orders taken for an Eastern houau for allkinds of suits. Call and examine goods.

JOHN PASHEK,

inercnanI - Tailor,

Next door to Wasoo Sun.

Jnst Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
. Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, ana a nt guaranteed

each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
' ;' ' Neatly and Quickly Done.

G. Vi. Johnston & Son,

eamBnters ag JiilWBrs,

: Shop at Ho. 112 First Street.

All Job Work promptly attended to
and estimates given on all wood work.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. ELIZA A. INGALL8, Phyeiciah, Bub-oio- n

and Occubt. Offioe: Rooms 40 and
47 Chapman Block.

M. 8ALYER, Civil. Ekoineebinq, Survey-in- s,

and Architletore. The Dalles, Or. .

DK. E8IIELMAN (Hon jkpathic; Physician
Burgeon. Calls answered, promptly,

day or night, eity or country. Office No. 36 and
37 Chapman block. ; ., wtf

J. SUTHERLAKD Fkllow OF TkinityDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Pbysiciana and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and eurgeon. Olnce; room S and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence Judge Thornbury Sec-
ond street. Office noare; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m. .

o. I). DO ANE physiciak moDK. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 28, Fourth street, one
t look houth of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., a to 5 and 7 to P. M.

DSIDDALL Destibt. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

aet on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Blgn of
cbe Golden Tooth, Second Btreet.

B.B.DDFVS. 00. :.T.IMS. FRANK MKNZFEE.
rvTJFtTK. WATK1N8 & MENEFEK Attob- -

i J nkymt-la- w Soom No. 43. over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WJ H. WILSON ATTORJiKY-aT-Li- Koomn
TV SO. and 58, New Vogt Block, Beoond Street,1
rne uaues, uregon.

8. BENNETT. ATTORNK Of
V . nee m Schanno'B building, np stairs. The

Dalles. Oregon.
F. F. MAYS. B. a. HCKTIMOTOJI B. 8. WILSON

HUNTINGTON A W1LBONMAYS, Offices, French's block over
fTt National Bank, The Dalles. Oregon.

SOCIBTIKS.

A 8SEMBLT NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K.
XL olF. nail the second ana fonrtn n ednes-day-

of each month at 7:30 p. ra.

wA8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meetsnt ana tmra Aionuay ot eacn montn at 7

EOYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic HaU the third Wednesday
ui eann muau at i r, sx.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN CampNo. 69, Meets Tuesday even
ing ot eacn week in tne K. ot r. nail, at ,:3U P. it.

--lOLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. . O. F. Meets
every Friday evening at 7:30 o clock, In K.

of P. hall,- corner Second and Court streets.
sojourning brothers are. welcome.
H. Cloogh, Sec'y. H. A. BillsN. G. '

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets, sojourning members are coral ally in-
vited. W. S. Cram.

D. W.Vausb, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at 3 o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are invited.

rpEMPLE LODGE NO. "3, A. O. U. W. Meets
X at K. f P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
streets, Thursday evenings at 7:su.

Gkobgk Giboms,
W. S Myebs, Financier. M, W.

TAS. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R- - Meets
rt every Saturday at 7:au p. u.. in the K. of F.
Hall.

B, OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon In
tne &. ox r. uau.

CM ESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
evening in the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L. F. DIVISION, No. in the
of P. HaU the first and third Wednes

day of eacn month, st 7:30 p. x.

THK CHURCHES.

OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Broxs--
O GBB8T Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 a. k. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. .. Vespers at

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
X- - M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school immediately
aivcr uiuruiug survive. i. a. vrcnaru, pastor.

ST. PATJL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutclifle Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 a. if. and 7:30 p. if. Sunday

School 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at

THIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.. Tay
I lob. Pastor. Morning servloes every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 A. M. Sabbath
school immediately after morning services.
Prayer meeting Friday eveninc at Pastor's resi
dence. Union services in the court house at 7
if. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
C'cbtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11

a. if . and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
wrvice. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spbhckb, pastor.
every Sunday morning. Sunday

School at 12:20 o'clock P. if. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to all.

YOUfl flTTEfiTIOJl

Is called to the fact that

Hagh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carrie, the Finest Line of--

Picture - jnouioin gs

To be foand in the City.

72 Washington Street.

The Snug.
W, H. BUTTS, Prop:

So. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles, Or.

.This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Seligkt and Irish Disturbance.

In fact,' all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

.' ... ..-.- I

The Coavlct'. Uaby.
. Early yesterday morning a knock was
heard at the big door of the Fulton coun
ty jaiL Jailer Miller opened the; door
and a ragged man came in. There was
a haggard look on the fellow's face. It
was Jim Wesson, the moonshiner, who
escaped, from the Fulton county jail a
week ago to go borne to see his sick
baby.' "ra sorry. Mr. Miller, he said
in a broken voice. "1 ' hope you and
Cap'n Morrow don't care, but 1 heard
the baby He stopped a moment un-

til his lip quit quivering so, and weut
on: "1 heard the baby was sick, and 1

thought about wife watchm of it at
home, and 1 just had to go. 1 was sorry,
an 1 wrote you I'd come back. An 1

done it. They done buried the baby, an
1 come back, an I hope you am t mad."

Captain Miller did not could not ut-
ter a word of reproach. "I'm glad you
have come back. Jim," be said. Atlanta
Constitution.

. Bather Particular.
A well, dressed man entered the office

of a Bangor hotel one cold evening not
long since and told' the clerk he was a
stranger in the city, had no money and
asked for a place to sleep. The clerk
had pity for him, gave him a good room,
and as the night was cold obtained an
extra blanket or two for the bed.. The
clerk left the man, who in a few minutes

rung a call. . The clerk went to the
room, and the man told him he could
not sleep in the room, as he was accus-
tomed to have a fire in his sleeping
apartments. The clerk , was almost
struck dumb, but managed to recover
sufficiently to tell the man he was too
particular for that hotel, that he had bet-
ter seek free lodging elsewhere, and so
the bummer was turned out into the cold
world. Bangor (Me.) Commercial.

CO N
STIPATION

Afflicts half the American people yet there la
only one preparation of Sarsaparilla that acts on
the bowels and reaches this Important trouble,
and that is Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.' It re-
lieves It In 21 hours, and an occasional dose
prevents return. "Ve refer bv nermisston baitElklngton, 125 locust Avenue, San Francisco;
J. H. Brown, Petaluma; H. a Winn, Geary Court,
Ban Francisco, and hundreds of others who have
used it in constipation. One letter 1b a sample of
hundreds. Elklngton, writes: "I have been fox
years subject to bilious headaches and constica.
tion. Have been ro bad for a year back have
hod to take a Physio everv other nUtht or a1o t
would have a headache. After taking one bottle
cf J. V. B. , I am in splendid shape. It has dona
wonderful things for me. People similarly
troubled should try it and be convinced.' ' '

Joy' b Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

JCost motleru. t:i .flef-liv?- . largest bottl
sane price, i.o m ; ;t tauj.

For Sale by SNIPES A KINERSLY
THE DALLES. OREGON.

A Necessity.
The consumption

of ' tea .largely In-

creases every year in
England, Russia, and
the principal Euro- -
pean g

! countries. But it '

does not grow in
America. And net
alone that, but thou-
sands of Europeans
who leave Europe
ardent lovers of tea,
upon arriving in the '

TJnited States gradu
ally discontinue its rise, and finally, cease it
altogether.

This state of things is due to the fact that
the Americans ' think so much of business
and so little of their palates that they permit
China and Japan to ship them their cheapest
and most worthless teas. Between the
wealthy classes of China and Japan and the
exacting and cultivated of '
Europe, the finer teas find a ready market.
The balance of the crop comes to America.
Is there any wonder, then, that our taste for
tea does not apprec later ., ..

In view of these facts. Is there not an Im-
mediate demand for the importation of a
brand of tea that is guaranteed to he mv '

colored, unmanipulated, and of absolute
purity? We" think then Is, and present
Beech's Tee. ': Its purity la guaranteed in
every respect, It has, therefore, more in-
herent strength than the cheap teas yon have
been drinking, felly one third lees being re-
quired tor an infusion. .This you will dis-
cover the first time yon make U. likewise,
the flavor is delightful, being the natural fla
vorof aa unadulterated article. It is a revela-
tion to ' Sold only in packages
tearing this mark:

BEEC
'a

VureAsffidhood:
Frlea 60o per pomnd. For tale at-

Iioslio SutlexsTHE DAILES. OREGON.

Still ob DeGk.

PhcBnix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Bestauranteur Has Opened the

Balduiiii HesteOFant
:. ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all
' of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. . First class meals
.twenty-fiv- e cents. '

S

BlackwelFs Bull Durham

Great Bull riovsment."

Made a record long years ago,
which has never been. beaten or

It has not to-da- y,
'

a good second in popularity. Its
peculiar and uniform excellence
pleases the men of to-da- y as it
did their fathers before them.
Sold wherever tobacco is smoked1.

BULL .
is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or deranges the system. . In this
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com-
fort with no unpleasant effects. Made only by
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., N. G

D. BUiMN

Smoking
Tobacco

DURHAM

Pipe Woik. Tio Waifs aofl Hoofing

MAINS UNDER PRESSURE.
Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'

Shop.

lapis
: DEALERS IN:

ana rancu in
Hay, Grain

approached.

Durham.

TAPPED

Blacksmith

ks0

and Feed.

ocenes.

Masonic Block. Corner Third and Court Streets. The Daiies.Oregon.
-

jtfeu --o. Qolumbia jlotel,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.
&one but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Ppop.

THE DALLES,
Wasco County, - - - , Oregon,

The Gate City pt the Inland Empire is situated at the head
of. navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city. .

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.'

The Largest Wool Market..
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from,
which finds market here. ,

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS. -
The salmon fisheries are the' finest on the Columbia, yielding,

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to. develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. . Its climate delightful. Its pos-
sibilities, incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these
.corner stones she stands.

Daily and Weekly Editions. " -

THE. CHROMICLE was established for the
press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It ,

now. leads all other publications in Wasco,
manj Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and.
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-- '

gibns north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire:

ning in the week (Sundays excepted) at $6.00 per
annum.- - The Weekly Chronicle on . Fridays of

. v. each week at $1.50 per annum.

TH E CHRONICLE PUBLISH I IMG CO.,
.'.iriie Dalles,''. 'Oregon.


